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fGO BEZDEK SAYS PIRATES MAY BE DOWN, BUT THEY'RE NOT OUT

AD UL TS ENCO URA GE
YOUTHS TO PLA Y GOLF

Plans Made on Pacific Coast
to Inspire Boys to Meet
Under Tournament Con-

ditions on the Links
.

By SPICK HALL

JUS how deeply rootctl into Amer-
ican sports golf hns hrcomo i. dem-

onstrated by the recent nnnoiinrerarntthat the clubs in California arc bark
of the movement to hold an annual
boys tournament for the championship
of the Golden Stnte. This idea is by
no means new in the Knst. Here in
Philadelphia there is nn annual junior
championi-hi- affair. The fart that
these native sons are indorsing the
youth of their state to take up so!f at
an early age means that thev lime come
to realize the fact that the Scottish
game is here to stay, and that the best
way to make champions is to school
them as soon as they arc able to swing
a club.

Although two of the world's greatest
folfcrs, Harry Vardon and Jim Braid,
are uell advanced in age, that is no
reason why the jouth should not
aspire to the pinnacle on the links.
Will Replace Other Sports

There is no doubt that the next gen-
eration in this country will see virtu-
ally all the titles held In younger men
than those who hold them now The
reason is obvious. Thousands of boys,
encouraged by their parents and friends.
Trill take up golf where they otherwise
would have been playing baseball nud
football exclushely. When these boys
have reached the age to play in adult
tournaments champions are certain to
be among them.

The remarkable ability of Bobby
Jones and" Perry Adair, the Atlanta
youths, is an example of what the fu-

ture is certain to bring in golf. Wheie
we have two youthful wonders of the
links today, we will have hundreds
tomorrow, and the number is going to
increase just as certnin as the game
spreads.

Earlj- - Development

Just what is being done on the west-
ern coast is shown by the following
from a Del Monte, Calif., publication:

"Del Monte is laying plans to put on
a title tournament for youngsters under
fifteen years of age over the Thanks-
giving Day holidajs.

"On the occasion of the Julj i tour-
nament, when 107 entries were re-

ceived for the men's events, theip were
six or seven boys who got into the com-

petition. Two of these joungsters , L,

t. Harris, of New York, fourteen cars
old. and Ashton Stanlej, of Del Monte,
thirteen cars old, got into the finals of
tie sixth flight. Some of the men
contestants did not f.inr the idea of
playing against mere lads and theie
were a couple of defaults. The annunl
Independence Da tournament here us- -

uallv finds the older men landing in the
sixth flight and their play is more of the
social natuie thnn serious golf effort.
The objection was based on the fact
that the bojs did not make good com
panions in the rounds of the links. The
lads understand all the rules nnd the
etiquette of the links, but snint of the
men did not fane the idea.

July 4 Meet

"All agreed, however, that the bos
should be encouraged in taking up golf
at an earh age. The only means of
developing into good plajers is tluo'ugh
the medium of serious competition.
The scheduled bojs' championship is
therefore the outgrowth of the July 4
tournament. Two ears ago an event
was staged for bojs and girls at Del
Monte, and it proved quite a success.
Several of the players at that time have
since grown into the ranks of men and
are now holding their own.

"The bojs' championship will be

looked forward to ns a developer of
championship mateiial. It will be the

Bell, Locust 4100
Heytfone, Race SSG

4 Pennsylvanians to Meet
Canadian Golf Experts

The names of four Pennsylvanlans
appear on the roster of the golf

team that is to represent this coun-

try in the match with the Canadians
at Hamilton, Canada, on Friday.
W. C. Fownes, Jr., of Pittsburgh,
was selected to pick the American
team, which will be composed of the
following players:

Chailes f.. I'vans, Chicago (ama-

teur championi , Francis Ouimet,
Boston (ex champion) ; Jerome D.

Travers, New York
Bobert A. Onrdner, Chicago

; Oswald Kirkby, New
York (metropolitan champion) : May
B. Mnrston, Philadelphia; Jesse
Ouilford, Roston ; Bobby Jones, At-

lanta , John O. Anderson, New
Yotk; Kben M. Bvers, Pittsburgh

; OSeorgc A. Ormis-to-

Pittsburgh; William C. Fownes,
Jr., Pittsburgh,

means of of g- -

youngsters nt roiiins i,snn Mass
!,! ..Ill 1- ,- l,a itn 'M... ... 1Ifrl..rtproung tneir piay.

CHANCE COMING BACK

Former Cub and Barney Oldfleld to
Buy Big League Club

San Francisco, July 22 Frank
Chance,, the "peerless leader" of the
Chicago Cubs in the of their
glory, and manager of the Los Angeles
team through two pennant-winnin- g

seasons, may get back into baseball
before the beginning of next season.
This time it be not onlv as a
manager, but ns a magnate ns well.

nnd Bnrnej Oldfield, now in
the manufacturing business, to a
friend confided that were nego-
tiating jointl for the of a
big league club, and that thej were
confident of closing deal before
January 1, 1020. Oldfield. who Is nid
to he ncouiring grpat wealth in the
tire nusiness, is
financial backer.

to be principal

Hoyt Reports to Red Sox
Detroit July 2 Walte Hojt formerC.Unt pitcher who Is now a member ofDry Dock, nine the ohamplona of

U". plP--ir- League will Join the BostonIted Sox here toda It U reported Honwas purchased b the Boston club from theNew Orleans team of the Aoaocla-tlo- n

Turner Meets Levlnsky
Jei-M- i Clt.1. Jul-- . 22 Clas Turner andnattlms LeMnsk will claeh In the main boutof eUht rounds a the Armors A tonfgtht

The ttsht waa scheduled for last esenlnsrbut was put over until lonlcht at the lastminute Three other bouts make up theprogram

Wednesday's Empire City Entries
First race,

furlongs
Kblng Orb
llerk and Call
Harle w ater

Seiond race
ing 1 1 lei mil
Poor nutterns

Mountain
Hose II

NanettH Klai k
Lutius

the

two sear olds selling;. .Va

117
114 Jlrlght Gold
104 Lucv

s and

lis
James

113 "lma H
--' Candidate II

113

up.

Ill

101
104
ion

sell

Third race and up claim-
ing 1 mile and 70 sards
Aarsaw . 114 'little Vandlser . BJ

Alma n ion -- Joan of Ar"c Bft
Celto I0 Albert A llil
Fourth raie the Wakcrteld

Handicap $3000 5' furlongs
Carmandale . 123 Dream of the.
Haikamoro 10S Valley lln
Krewer 100 Lovels 10H

(The welcht nn CnrmnridHte and Tlrj m nf
the alle Includen a penalts of three pounds
ror winning after announcement or weights )

Fifth race three sear-old- s and up. mares
the Primrose handicap about 3 furlonga
Masda . 120 Quietude 1(17

Irene . 103 Scoots 10.'
Maud 103

sixth race and up. sell-
ing. 1 miles
sunny Hill .103 Apstral . . ins
Crepuscule . 10S Starter no

Poacher .. IIS Albert A .. 110
Tailor Maid 10U

The slxtr race on regular program haslng
failed to fill the second race was split and
will be run as the second and sixth races

allowance claimed
Weather, raining, track slopps

Has 38 In Motor- -

Paced Bike Races
still his

as the rider
of the season. The Syra
cuse entry, for the last
two due to hns piled up

to keep in
front.

hns into n
tie with for with

three h.
second to at the

Point last Thurs
:

four
Frank Corry and Percv

the only other two riders with
thirty hope to nn ,,,p hns n

fcore in their match race runner on third bnp nnd a rival
nnd at the Point hl" "l,h

Brcere flv tn ril,t "eld there s n monn that
'h the first race of it kind nci scliccl Rr""! "P frnm 'h0 nnd grand
tiled here stnnds nt the Pink' park The runner

Willie nnd Merger
' '""n't nnv more to siore than

will clash in n match race, "10 Plants lmM to win the
best two nut of three heats. It s a rnmmon sight to see Iiish Mett

The Manrlinir of ths riders follows
r1 rl""k hnl1 to sec

Rider
Oeoree WHej Svrteueflaremo t'nrman Jamaica
Mncent Madonna ttahfjeorire Newark.
Frank Corrv Auatralltt .
Teres
r reo, wener rampa

the the
and the same time the Rimer

nlTrt nt H"lll Xnark." " Fred Ireland

will

tire
thej

the

Jessie

Mas

Mary

pace

,),r

rete flrnbnch nostou

1 0s?Z 1

HpH sterlingvalue
of Overland cars

clearly reflected in
the enthusiasm of
rnore than 600,000
owners.

Overland Harper Co.
1627-- ft Arch Street

GEORGE WILEY LEADS

Tallied Points

George Wiley retains posi-
tion leading motor-pace- d

veteran
though inactive

weeks, injuries,
enough points thirty-eigh- t

Clarence Carman advanced
Madonna second place,

thlrtj-six- . Carman gained
finishing Chapman

Breeze Velodrome

Lawrence
credited

points, increase their1 PPn'.V'W
against.

Carmnn sncnfiVml smacks
night. Thisi"

Spencer Marcel rlinnrp
special sprint pennant

L'hapm.n

Lawrence California

arousing interest

voraiiniuim

heyday

Chance

purchase

Searchlight

Apprentice

1 2 3 4 Pt "" n,lon wnen n riunw to the plntP tiv
1 1 Z n is
2 3 2 3H

3 1 0 Si!
S .' 1 n

3 4 2 1 8J
4 2 2 0 3d
.' 1 1 2 17
1 a 1 11 in
1 0 2 1 100111 li
n 1 3 0 o

2 it

w Hanle-- i California 0 110 "i

In point "coring first counta 5 second 3
third 2 and fourth 1

Scrappers
Ted (Kldl Lewis and Jack Brltton will

met in a championship bout in the leces
Clt. Armor on July 2S Lewis earned the
right bv defeating Stese Latso here one
week ago Jlmmj De Forrest trainer of
Jack Dempsev will help condition lewis
for this battle Lewis will train at Lnn
Mranch. N J while Brltton will work nt
Use. Beach

Cmlr J. Drennen, of the Sun Shipbuilding
Company will entertain at the Hotel Adel
phla tomorrow night In honor of Johnns
Kllbane This is the first testimonial dinnereer tendered the popular featherweight
champion Drennen is a great admirer of the
cleser Cles eland boy

Ilennr Leonard In addition tn holding the
litis of lightweight champion of the world
now claims the distinction of being the
president-elec- t of the I'lne Street Debating
Societs This exclustse has not
held a session in more than a month The
meeting will be held one week from tonior
row night at the Hotel Bingham Jack
Welnatelu made this known sestenjas

Jeer Fot: not observed doln am road
In the ope-- vesterdas This Is real

London weather and the English featherweight limited his work In Herrmann s

This Is Fox's last da-- , to keep in the snot
light fur with thearrlsal of Champion Jawn
Kllbane tomorrow Joes will hse to be contnt with the mere mention' Fox Kllbane s
opioncnt tc '

VHId Hurt Kennr. Tomrm Markes s light
hfawwelght. will see action In the main boutat the Atlantic riti Sporting Club Thurdasnight Kennv will take on Panama loe
flans the slippery colored bo Clans made
a grtat showing against Jeff smith before
th" shore c'ub a week ago

Rain again forced Promoter Johnnv Burns
to call off his scheduled show at the Cam-l-r'- a

last night The card featuring Johnnv
Mealv nrd Jock Ward now will be held
Frldav night The other bouts follow
Johnnv Morgan vs Kid Diamond O Mil
ley vs Johnns Dugm Young Diamond vs
Artio Campbell and Port Klrhmonl Mike
Gibbons vs Young Plnkev

Jamaica Kid. the colored bov who Voted as
a human punching bag for Jack Dempsev
will see service in his first regulation battle
In more than alx rounds when he mewts Kid
Norfolk slugging son of color In the semi
wind-u- to the Kllbane and Fo affair at
the Phils Park next Monday evening

I ill nelnne. the Cleveland bov who gave
Lew Tvndler a hard fight tn his last anprar-sru- e

here will exchange wallops with loe,lsb Battling Leonard meets Max tl
HaiMFon and Whltey Fitzgerald engages it
113 Hnnnon In the other Phil Pnrk bouts

uspnr I. harpless, th Swarthnioresportsman whodecoruted lack Dempses with
a Irllllant baby blue luthrobei to help Jack
mvkv hi-- , triumphant exit from the arena
hia purcbued a brilliant green one for
Jonnnv I'i'bane Johnnv hopes It will bring
him as r. in h luck as it did Demnses

Frank Potli also will honor KIIImVio
Frank has been a liberal fellow with the
ball clubs handing out luckv bats to Pat
Moran the Phils and others Frank still
has a supplv of the willows hut when In
formed that Johnnv would not be able to use
cne of them on Fox Prink said he would
have something appropriate

Lea (no longer Whiter) Deshle, who be
came Infamous while doing pome aub infield
duty with the inn Mackmcn j. it
Kllbane In a walk 'You know I'm the
feller who picked Dempsev to stop Wlllard
I now sas Fox will he lucks to last five
rounds I also will state that If Tendler and
Leonard meet at 133 pounds there 11 ba a
new champion "
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MEUSEL HAS HIT .359
IN LAST TEN GAMES

Has Knocked in Five
and Five
Cravath Became

Manager of Phillies

toVifin forruio'rwt'.iiim praises from gavvy
B ;:nvix .1. pollock

WHhNM

Chapman Intentions,
Velodrome Thursday

bleachers

"nderhander

Hos,.,

Scraps About

organization

II I

1

Branches Beading

Emil
Runs Scored
Since

ii healthv arm would head off n run
Yet Ion Cnllahan. with a perferth good
left flapper, keeps a portion of the
bench drv Itnd baseball ' Look at the
batting nvetages nnd then make vour
decision

Meiisol mav throw awav a few rtin
ibiit Im knocks in more thnn a few

III1- - him k lint sine1! n dreniv bnsehit
""tig ivnl pitcher. ,,
tt like the death raft ,,,,, ,,,, r, hm--

fiivvv i rnniu would like to ceo

Mentis weak aim the result nf nn
earlv vonvnn accident mend, but there's

IU1regular ...,. ,.lls lla,
job ts long ns he continues to whale
the hall

"Mrusel is the best
hitter I have ever sppn break into the
league." sntd Cravath recentlv "He
takes n clean sharp cut at the ball
meets it squnrelv and enn hit tn nnv
field

That doesn't sound ns if Htnil Menscl
were in danger nf dropping nf the
Hill lincVip.

Valuable to Crm.itli
imMnrsr.i,
boss

been a valunblc nid tn
if PhiK Since

f'ravnth lias taken hold the club Irish
hns knmked in fi p runs and has pei
sonnllv hanked the snme number

The PhiU hnve plnved nine games
under Craath nnd five of them hnve
been Mensel has hnd a heap
to do with "ill pm the Raker cluh
hns heen setting since .lack Coomb-fcteppe- d

dow n.
tn nnh one game nut of the Inst ten

hns Mousol failed hit snfeh lie has
hnd one bingle em h of the Inst foin
Initios, all of which lime been wetnne
for the Crnvnthinns.

lush lins slapped nut eleven bingles
nut of thlitv live chances under the
California son nn of "14
He has knocked off fnuiteeu hits in
his last ten engagements for a pet
centage nf :t"i!l.

His light that swings from the
elbow afield hns nothing to do with
his fiec swinging right and lett at bat

Siching's Hat Ailing
Meiisol is wlnling the hallWHIM'. throwing pooilv, two nthei

inembeis the club ate tin owing m
great shape and hntting pool h laldu
Sicking nnd Lena Rlnckhmiiu .lie

fur cinsicleiatinn
Sicking was muile the icgulai si emil

bnseninn on the clu.v, thai .luck Cnnmlis
became an c mnungei Since then he

has plnved in nine games, had thirtv
ihniiies to kill the hall nnd hits made
onlj two hits foi n giancl iiverngc cif

.0117.

his fiist twn games Sicking butted
at ,2."0 with a in each engagement

Titles of

Ask for
you want:

National Parks
Crater

Oregon
Glacier
Montana

Grand Canyon
Arizona
Hawaii

Hawaiian Islands
Hot Springs

Arkansas
Mesa Verde

Colorado
Mount Rainier

Rocky Mountain
Colorado

Sequoia Gen. Grant

Yellowstone
Wyoming

National Monuments

Petrified Forest
Arizona

Zlon
Utah

"V

W'lutt May Happen
Baseball Today

n Tinvi, 1 r.nfKlt I'd. Mln lone
Nen nrk 48 21 ma

'Cincinnati t(l in nil
'Chlrimn 12 n 3 4 A

I'ltlKbiiritli 30 Id III
nrorkbn JS IS M4
Boston IS 41 3S4
St. I,oiil, 27 4 170
rhlllle. 53 17

nil nn an i,Knrn
VI on lo.l Trl. Win Fpllt

Chlrato 31 W ,(IM Ml .RIO
ClMelnml 17 34 l0 W .373
Vf nrk 41 31 ,S(H .37
Detroit 44 3 S7 .Wt SMI
t I,otil 12 17 132 sis sK

lloston 31 41 420 .41(1 421
Vtashlnelnh IS 17 127 lit .125
Xt'ilftlm in .247 .244

ToBtponed Ruin.

toivu '.s sniRni'LK
MIIRirVN I.KAOfK

Mhletlrs nt rieelnmlNo., ork nt Chlrmm rlenr.
Motoo nt lletrnlt
lnhlnctnn nt St. I clear.

YKSTKROAY'S
NTlt)NI, MCARCR

Hovton ;. st Mills. 3 (is Innings).
oostponed

XMFnirW LKAflt'F.
flfvelnnl 7i thlellcs, I.

st Mills, 3i Yinshlngton, 4
Detroit l Boston 2

fhlnco. New ork fl
(hldlgn 3. New ork 4 (Id 10 Inns I

for Sometimes Hi ,nv , , ,,,
vonn.U e. f ,iraf(M e t

lonnrrtPil MitVh in hi gnmr
Hlnrkbiirm plarrd thrpp pamrs.

.. IH..- n A... A nt..., II I 1111(1 'Mil Hill I" IM 'IJ'rhnn.e of Its, losing his ,.. ranpP(1 ,r hl

"

out- -

the
of

viotnno
the e

tn
in

for average

arm

of

pie
scntcd

In
hit

Lake

.3?n

mil.

rrn
...

intn tomtoi.v. aveiage
ns a Crnvnlhian is

Rnth Rlackburne Sicking aie
plnving splendid gomes afield
a hand been etended them for then
sensnttonnl plaving at third second
icspec Inch . hut handclasps fm then
hntting have been fewer thau sunbeams
in the inst week ,

4
-- mK.K. ivi

booklets
the one

in

Won "I'Ht

.170

,2M1

rieir
Clenr

Other comes rain

gnme.

,,,, hM

Inst
hns

nIt.HM

His
0,"0

and
and mnnv

has
and

State Champion Knocked Out
New nrk Juh 22 Sol Seemftn of the

DrnnkHn , X preenl I0S pound New ortMnt rhnmplnn was knni ked nut b t'hsr'eeSnboda ht de Jlnuee In a tpirMl loui.'t I III nniin'l" ill tnr Htnateui hirKln t lirnamem ii ih" V ' Voifc Athletlr l M b last
e . nltlii

Protest Pitcher Thompson
Toronto, luh JJ I'retdeni t M t f

Jpt nf the Toronln TlApetiHll flub has an
nonni-e- d that he nnlil Hie h rriieet asa n teer citn. lii ulil.h t'li.her Thonipmin f
fir Ttalnmire lub took part and would
H ii.sk I'l" "llept Fillt7 f (he tnlermtlonnl

icn f r ii rii'ln n ilie 1m made li.
Tornti aiain.t nnttimnre lor the It h

B IV lOLLE
mo or

For Shaving
Softcosthe stiffest beard
quicker and better than
soap and lather. Requires no
brush nor cup. No rubbing
in. Saves half the time,
.ease and comfort to the sha vo
and leaves the face soft,
smooth and velvety.

1111
mr EM

Handy Tubes
25 Cents

Jars
SO Cents

I vv30l PrdfW)nn Co.
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KfctAll TheirWonders

Mim n i

Washington

California

Yoeemite
California

RESCLTS

ungunrdeel

adds

pound

114

):j,

"AKE this a summer of vacation
travel. Glorious out-of-do- or

playgrounds beckon you. Heed the
call. Get away and know the scenic beauties of your
own land. Summer excursion fares.

Every American should visit the National Parks.
They are the nations playgrounds. Not only do you
see peaks and, canyons, glaciers and geysers, big trees
and volcanoes, prehistoric ruins and Indians you
here see the old wilderness places of this country the
Far West and the Old West practically unchanged.

In this vast region you can "rough it" can camp
out, climb high' peaks, go fishing and ride horseback.
Around the corner, so to speak, are miles of auto boule-
vards, modern resort hotels, and comfortable camps.

Ask the local ticket agent to help plan your trip, or apply to the nearest
Consolidated Ticket Office, or address nearest Travel Rurcau, United
States Railroad Administration, 646 Transportation Bld., Chicaeoj
143 Liberty Street New York City; 602 Healey Bide., Atlanta, Ga.

i

- United --States

,' a ifl

EVER JL jL I LlClv

Owner
Should Read
This Letter

From the Sterling Motor Freight Cor-

poration, of Albany, running daily freight
service between Albany and New York:

"Our operations call for the very best
tires that we can buy. We have ex-

perimented with four of the leading
makes of tires, and of these have found
GOODRICH DE LUXE TRUCK TIRES
the best investment we have made in
tires.

"I have just taken off a set of Goodrich
De Luxe Tires that gave over 23,000 miles
on the front of a truck and I am going to
put them on the rear of one of our pick-u- p

trucks. They are good for 3,000 miles.

"We believe that the high profile De
Luxe Tire is the only tire for the good of
the truck, and gives a greater mileage per
gallon of gasoline, with fifty per cent more
wearing surface."

Could anything be more convincing?

EVlISes

Adjustment

We Sell and Apply De Luxe Tires

B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co.
519 North Broad St.

Atlantic Tire & Rubber Co.
1414 Mount Vernon St.

Foss-Hughe- s Company
21st and Market Sts.

Elmer Barber
1127 Land Title Building

Service Stations:
4232 Ludlow St. and

2516 East Cumberland St.
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